DAC members are requested to complete this form within 4 weeks. The feedback will be collated and sent to the DAC Chair and then anonymised and returned to the PI and also shared with the DAC.

1. Name of the PI (Study Lead) *
(Data Request Form - Q1)

2. Study Short Title *
(Data Request Form - Q4)

3. Submission Round *
- March
- September

4. Name of DAC reviewer *

Mandatory questions are marked with a star (*)
5. Comment on the composition of the co-investigators/study group *


6. Is there a clear funding plan? *

(Data Request Form - Q7-12)

- Yes
- No
- Unclear

7. Additional comments on funding plan


8. This study is relevant to: *

(Data Request Form - Q17 Background & Rationale)

- Advance scientific understanding
- Advance clinical care
- Developing new therapies
- Other
9. Additional comments on relevance of study

10. Is there a clear primary aim description? *
   (Data Request Form - Q18)
   - Yes
   - No
   - Unclear

11. Additional comments on primary aim

12. Are the primary and secondary outcomes feasible? *
   (Data Request Form - Q19-20)
   - Yes
   - No
   - Unclear

13. Additional comments on outcomes
14. Is the methodology/project design clear? *
(Data Request Form - Q21-23)

- Yes
- No
- Unclear

15. Additional comments on methodology/project design

16. Are the requested data sufficient to answer the primary aim? *
(Data Request Form - Q24-25)

- Yes
- No
- Unclear

17. Additional comments on data requested
18. Is the data analysis plan suitable? *
(Data Request Form - Q28-33)

☐ Yes
☐ No
☐ Unclear

19. Additional comments on data analysis

20. Is the timeline realistic? *
(Data Request Form - Q34-36 & Q49-51)

☐ Yes
☐ No
☐ Unclear

21. Additional comments on the timeline
22. Are the ethics/IRB processes adequate? *
(Data Request Form - Q37-40)

- Yes
- No
- Unclear

23. Additional comments on ethics/IRB

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

24. Comments on the project summaries
(Data Request Form Q41-43)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

25. Are the outputs ambitious enough? *
(Data Request Form - Q47-49)

- Yes
- No
- Unclear

26. Additional comments on outputs and dissemination plan
27. Please comment on the track record of the PI and the research team in general and in I-DSD/I-CAH/I-TS related studies? *

(Data Request Form Q52-56)

28. General comments to improve the project

29. Decision of the DAC member *

- Approved
- Revision (minor changes to current submission)
- Revise and resubmit (major revision, re-submit proposal at next deadline)
- Rejected
All documents (Data Search Forms, Data Sharing Agreements, Feedback form, Study lead responses, etc) are stored in the ‘I-DSD Data Access Committee’ folder in Onedrive.